Hazard Alert

Four Outlet Power Board and Surge Protection Power Board Recall
The two types of power boards listed below have been recalled as they pose a potential threat of fire. These power boards should not be used.

Please check your area for the power boards and replace as necessary.

Peachy ICT Pty Ltd—Surge Protected Power-board
PRA number: 2011/12498
Date created: 15th April 2011

Product information
Product description
This product is a 4 outlet, individually switched power board with surge protection.
Identifying features
Identified by sticker on reverse 0411 or earlier.
What are the hazards?
There is a potential fire hazard.
What are the defects?
Defective product moulding and switches.
Dates available for sale
• 1st January 2010 - 30th March 2011
Where the product was sold
• Nationally
Traders who sold this product
The product was sold from Thrifty Link Hardware and Home Timber and Hardware stores.
Supplier
Peachy ICT Pty Ltd
Supplier's web site
http://www.powerglo.com.au
Arlec Australia Pty Ltd—4 Outlet Power-Board

Product information

Product description
4 outlet individually switched power board, surge protected, sold in packs of two units

Identifying features
Product code PB4SS-2 on packaging (pack of two units)
Product code PB4SS on power board rear
Approval number: Q080245 on rear

What are the hazards?
Under high current conditions there is a potential fire hazard.

What are the defects?
Plastic materials of power board housing are not to specification and the item therefore does not comply with the applicable mandatory electrical safety standard.

Dates available for sale
- 28th October 2010 - 6th April 2011

Where the product was sold
- Nationally

Traders who sold this product
Bunnings

Supplier
Arlec Australia Pty Ltd

Supplier's web site
http://www.arlec.com.au